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In this research study aa atse^t Ms been made to 

study the various dspec&s relating to storking conditions 
in He con Finiens Pvt it%g Kolhapur, la any Iron and steel 

faster/ or is any otter type of industrial «*£a£llsshment a 
nunhe? of workers will 1© working in different departments, 
but m eac*t say that ©wry factory will have provided all

necessary working eacditioiiS in the factory,

iis csisp&red to ancient days, hob a days industries 

><s$ grows:*r» very fasti y* »Tio- tvjo sniri groups p,te x?ni is 

&3J initist^ies are tto employer 2nd employees* the employer 

salnly profit, but the labourers want more wages and 

other’ facilities at tr«3 tfm8s spot* *a=socs the52 a?© cf the 

p*Sn fftcTl?t.iogt they noef i» good condi tiuns*

So? if the menagsment has to plan for getting, more 

profit for its prediction, it has to satisfy the workers 
demand or needs. Other wise they will never succeed in 
their business* In other words the management has to play 

a very vital role in providing good working conditions to 
their workers* It also use an a that the relationship beta* 

the manageuaent and workers will have to be smooth 

balanced md harmonious In «Mch earn automatically 

production of the factory goes up. In addition to that 
as different workers are working in different department 

sad in places which ©ffen, cause accidents, injuries 
end boalth problems etc*, it is necessary to pxoteot the
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msm par factory Act* 1©4£* Store f©r©9 wary 

gnsgiag&ia&at has to pzcwUte gsofi aa$ softticl&Bt working 

©ofi^itloBs to ^risers at to nosk piae@*.

Sosa of to Importoacs psoviaioas of wtfek$&g 

iSGU&i&l&ns. as pat- the Factory Act-*. 1C4$ poptalfi to f 
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to all types f>£ Xahoaroris® lurking condition s lies® refer 

to both phyeioai conditions eglightlngj 3&&t&latlon* 

elftWlied no,, t&titesi&a etc*g a&& socicl <&mt®mm%n% £•©* 
pi’OpSi? OOEdlldVB JPOlSitl on ship beimsu the corkers and 
tiso n.iu&scaa?at,, It Is Fifcll meognised that when workers 

cass st&isf&d with thsir wo&Irr conditions', they will
tbrirc heart, uUvl.., aiy «nu. 1 s cork* ;.:?jsuiting in higher ^ 

^usntus. of prod sail os. and bc-t-icr QaKuixy of production*

?,i>i qx\?:$ Umt the ackers will eoatribcts towards bettor 

prolltaTslllty of their owes* &&£ t!fasia&lves but that 

is kov» they gradually start liking t!a i?orh* If i?©rkers 

r^ot ui^jjpy u!,ti tSs:- t&ifcing ccudltlohs thuj got dlscatls*

11s4^ gat aj*<i pixihahly they sxa not in a p9e3.tS.oo

mriicsair^t1; om •ofk* &ac2y It in very mush isaosssaxy 
Shat provifllc*; f&ti Gfatite ry working conditions .£?ckb the 

point ©x t***a view of hath feho work-sro &u£ the is&n&ge&efit
l **••? •'jp

«S* *s very vital :L%ar-ta»oo and that is why this study
has leas tsh&& % .In the L&noa Pistons P ”vt it d«t Kolhapur 
spO'dfinally to cso hoc for satisfactory corking conditions 

a*c psovl&d in tljB 2&aoh W stone £yt Ltd., Miiapcr*

3>
■I ^ •pfit ■s4* J C*lafly the rarfcing conditions prwvslaBi in the

w %»{».*« w **•#

2$ lo aaclyse tie opinions of corkers towards the 

®sisting carklsg conditions like* s&eanltnes% tentilatieR* 
lightiRgf safety ysasiaes etc*

3} 56 review the wsga system arid allowances 
provided to the wcxSoers*

4} !To suggest suitable Erasures to develop and



improve tbs existing working conditions®.

Social, re search has teen defined by PV young in 

the following words®
' "Social research Is the, systematic method of 

discovering of new facts and verifying old facts, their 

sequences interrelationships, causal expiations and 
the gistur*© 1ms which govern them"®

fhe researcher has undertaken descriptive typo 
of research study® fh© study is a survey of the existing 

working conditions In th® fas non Pistons Pvt Ltd®, and the 

workers opinion about working conditions provided fey th© 
man age sent® As the study Is purely dsssrltiv® and survey 

typo no hypottiesss were formed® Since the idea of the 

study is to get exact and reliable Snf/os®atlos from 

both the management and workers® Data collection were 
carefully don®.

£&rob Pistons Pvt Ltd,, is one of the leading and 
most efficiently managed Industries in th© Kolhapur 

industrial area® It was established in the year of 20?2®

In 2£?8 Kenan Piston want© into foreign collofesratfon 

with Kippon Piston Bing Co, Japan, an internationally 
acclaim©d gain 3n Piston King Kanuf act string® This Prestlglou 
collaboration enabled tee factory broaden its technology
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ana implement the latest and most soplstleated know how 

available end also compet© in tbs international market.

fh® manofaetiffilng pleats are situated in Kolhapur 

and sangli. £&non Pistons pvt Ltd., manufactures pistons, 

Piston Pins, Piston lings, Gcdsn Pins, Cylinder Hoars etc.

Today there are only 4 to S factories in India, 

manufact using Pistons and Piston Bings, which base keen 

recognised as standard ones by the Governssnt of India.

Following are recognised as standard factories 
by the Indian government.

<1; Escorts Ltd., (8) India Pistes Ltd.,

(3) Auto Pistes Pvt Ltd., (4) Sbriraa Pistons Ltd.,
(6) Kenen Pistons Pvt Ltd.,

&©non Pistons was the first to produce al HR PIST8R 

in India* Today it is on© of the largest factory of 
aluminium pistes In the country. Oms the last B years 

the factory has achieved an average- growth of ever SOiS 

per year is sales.

Sea it has 'hum ©sporting its production to foreign 
countries like • Russia, Japan etc* It exported 3 lakh 

pistons to Russia is the year of 3&88-S?* It has gained 
this chance in the international market competotioo. In 

this way U©$on Piston has been progressing in Kolhapur U.X.S.C.
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The study has carried out In Be non Platons Pvt Ltd.* 

Kolhapur. The workers capacity in the concern is 250.
The investigator has used interview safes dole for collecting 
the information as related to different ^arising conditions. 
The Investigator has used this method because it could 
help Mm to know the real facts about the working condi* 
tiose of the Menon Pistons.

as the number of workers was very snail* all the 

2B0 workers were intertSewed for this study. Thus it is 

a eencus study* in which no sampling is don®.

?) •
To conduct the study proper, the investigator 

used three different tools / techniques of data collection. 

The various tool ^techniques adopted by tho investigator 
are as follows.

1) The primary data were collected by interviewing 
workers with the help of interview schedule*

2) The secondary date wore collected from the printed 
materials* like*records* annual reports, booklets etc.

3) And lastly discussions which were held with the 

personnel Manager and with the persons from various 
departments Mao helped In collecting relevant data.

* XUBBfiS s
Interviews wet© conducted with the help of an 

interview schedule* prepared for the study. Interviews



is©i© held ssprately for ewry worker os per their 

convenience. fhis gav© the researcher a chance to mnm 

the feelings of the workers and to correctly under stand 

their views, opinions, and criticisms* Before start 
the i n ter view,$the researcher encouraged, the respond
ents to give fair and fraife resconces and he also 
assured them ©f not making their names public* Interviews 

were conducted during the rest hours. Each interview 
lasted for about half an hour.

further, interviews were also conducted with the 
office staff rad head of the each departments, T'he 

sebedt&e covered items on all areas of working conditions*

The interview schedule was so pi©spared that it 

shot&a elicit necessary and vital information regarding 

the total picture of the working conditions of Mason 

Pistons Pvt Ltd*, Kolhapur*

1) Mssm s
According to Factory Act, 2B4S ss&»<2 (m) **a 

factory is a premises where ten or more persons are 
engaged, if power Is used or tronty or mom persons are 
engaged, if poser is not used in a manufacturing process*”

MlFLOZEtt 8
Employer means, in relation to an establishment 

which is a factory, the owner or occupier of the factory, 
including the agent of such owner or occupier, the legal 
representative of a deceased owner or occupier and shore 

a person has been named as a manager of the factory under



sec* y(D(f) of the factories Act, 1948*

s>

A Personnel Manager is a ana who excrises 
authority and leadership over other personnel, the 
president of a firm is certainly a manager, and so also 

Is the department head or supervisor* On the other hand, 

an operative is one who has no authority over otters 

hut has been given a specific tad* or duty to perform 

unde? managerial si^ervlslon*

4) jamaa*
According to (se~2(l)) of "The Banimi® wage Act, 

1948, "Employe© means any person who is employed for 

hire or reward to do any tadfc* billed or unbilled, 
©annual or clerical, in a schedule employment in respect 

of which minimum rates of wages has been Used*

81 ,PEBMAREHT 8

Permanent means an ©k^loyee who has been engaged 

on a permanent basis and whose appointment has Ison 
confirmed m writing by the employer find includes the 

employee who has completed a satisfactory probation 
of 6 or 32 months,*

According to B#S*1* Act, 1948, temporary means, 

whose service3 are temporarily lent or let on hixe to 
the principal employer by the person with whom the person



who® services ara so lent or let on fair© has entered

let© contract or service.

7J
probationer mm& m employer who is provisionally 

employed to fill a permanent vacancy or post and who has 
not completed 6 or 32 months of service in the aggie gate 

in the past.

81£&£EfiL «
A casual worker Is an employe© whose employment

is of occasional or casual nature either on monthly 
salary or on daily basis*

fhe scape of the study is limit tsd only to the 

Menon Pistons Pvt ltd.* Kolhapur* and the results are 

not applicable to other branches of SSscon Pistons Fvt*# 
ltd.*
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She whole study is divided into five chapters 
given below.
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